ROY AL TOUR-Prince Charles and Princess Anne of England saw space nose cones, helmets worn on the moon, and a glass enclosed piece of moon rock at the Smithsonian's Arts
and Industries building recently. "Fantastic," said Prince Charles. The morning visit was
one of the highlights of the young pair's first trip to the United States. Looking at the moon
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Hears Ripley Top Staff
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By Mary Krug
The House Subcommittee on Library and Memorials got acquainted with the
Smithsonian last month in a series of hearings covering the entire scope of
Institution activities.
Chaired by Representative Frank Thompson of New Jersey, the committee
heard a range of witnesses from Secretary Ripley to representatives of the SI
chapter of the AFGE to Senator Barry Goldwater, in sessions that were all
notable for cordiality.

51 Regent
Rep. Kirwan
Dies at 83
United States Representative and SI
Regent Michael J . Kirwa n has died at 83.
Kirwa n, a Regent for more than eight
years, was a key figure in winning . House
authority in 1966 for construction of a new
Air and Space Museum .
"The Smithsonian is deeply grieved by
his loss," sai d Secretary Ripley . " He has
been of inestimable value in the years of
his service as a Regent of the In stitution ."
Roberta Messerl y, lon g-time a dmini strative assistant of the Congressman, said
Kirwan had strong feelings about the
Smithso nian. " He dea rly loved it. It was
part of hi s life. He thought it was a wonderful thing for people from a ll over the world
to visit, and he always told visitors to hi s
office: 'If you don ' t see a nother thing in
Washington , you go to the Smithso ni a n
Institution.' He often visited it hi msel f.
Nobody knew he was there. "
Second-ranking Democrat on the House
Appropriations Committee and chairman
of its powerful Public Works Subcommittee, the Ohioan died in Bethesda Nava l
Hospital July 28 after having been ill for
more than a year. A Congressman since
1937, he was the $t!venth-ranking member
in House seniority . He was named a Smithsonian Regent on January 14 , 1962, and
wa reappointed every two years thereafter. He rarely missed attending a Board
of Regents meeting .
President Nixon called Kirwan 's death
"a loss to Congress, to the nation , and to
me personally."
Democratic National Chairman Lawrence F. O'Brien said: "His accomplishments in the environmental field- long
before the issue became popul a r- will be
hi s monument. National parks, dam s,
reservoi rs, and water conservation projects

rock (above) are Julie and David Eisenhower, Tricia Nixon, Princess Anne, a lady in waiting
to the Princess, Secretary Ripley, Prince Charles, and astronaut Neil Armstrong, first man
to set foot on the moon. The Prince told Armstrong that he thought walking on the moon
would be "good fun to try." The royal pair came to Washington on a three-day visit.

Michael J. Kirwan
are in existence today because of his
industry . "
Kirwa n's posi tion as head of the Public
Works Subcommittee permitted him to
awa rd dams a nd waterway to other Congressmen. He used hi s great leverage in
the Hou se to push s uch major projects as
the N a tional Aquarium.
Representing Ohio's 19th District, Kirwan was known for hi s bluntness. According to the Evening Star, in 1962, after former Senator Wayne Morse had opposed

(Continued on page 4)

An Invitation
The TORCH invites contributions jrom
employes oj the Smithsonian . Address
material to Editor, The Torch. Ojjice oj
Public Affairs. Sf 107.

At the conclusion, Indian a Congressman
John Brademas summarized that "I have
been immensely impressed by the breadth
of activities engaged in under the lea dership of the Smithsonian and I have been
impressed also by the first-class talent
which it is obvious the Smithsonian represents in term s of the people who are
operating the Smithsonian .... I think the
Smithsonian and the country are terribly
fortunate to have leading that great In stitution a man of the imagination and capacity of Dr. Ripley. "
Other members of the committee who
a ttended hearings were Jonathan Bingham ,
New York ; Fred Schwengel, Iowa; James
Harvey , Michigan ; and Philip Crane,
Illinois.
Secretary Ripley presented the first
day 's testimony on July 16, explaining the
history , general policies , and admi ni stration of the In stitution . Subsequent meetings were devoted to present programs and
future plans for major areas of Institution
activity .
The financial aspect of the Smithsonian
were covered generally by Secretary Ri pley
and Treasurer T. Ames Wheeler, with a
statement submitted by Lynford Kautz,
director of the Office of · Development.
Anthony Natale and Peter Gales, of Peat
Marwick , Mitchell & Co., a certified public
accountant, summarized the use of private
funds .
A regional representative of the General
Accounting Office, Allan R. Voss, discussed
with the committee a GAO audit report on
the use of Federal funds. Under Secretary
James Bradley: John Jameson, Director of
the Office of Programming and Budget:

. Editor's note-Because of the press of deadlines, only the subjects and not the substance of hearing testimony are presented
in this issue of the TORCH. A subsequent
issue of the TORCH will be devoted to
summarizing the content of the hearings.

Fred Barwick, Chief of the Supply Division; and Peter Powers, General Counsel,
also discussed the management of Federal
funds and the GAO report with the committee.
A private citizen, Robert Simmons, led
off the testimony on art programs. Mr.
Bradley, Ass istant Secretary Charles
Blitzer, and representatives of each Smithsonian art muse um: Abram Lerner, Hirshhorn Director, Joshua Taylor, NCFA Director , Marvin Sadik, NPG Director, and
Harold Stern, Assistant Director of the
Freer, presented statements and answered
questions on the future of art programs at
SI. Sherman Lee, Director of the Cleveland Museum of Art, also discussed policy
on future growth in art programs.
Senator Barry Goldwater, Mr. Bradley ,
and Frank Taylor, in his capacity as Acting
Director of the National Air and Space
Museum , talked about priorities for NASM
and plans for its future .
Assistant Secretary Sidney Galler and
MNH Director Richard Cowan outlined
SI research activities and support needs,
with emphasis on systematics and the environment. The committee also heard
te timony on a proposed radio-radar astronomical telescope and environmental and
oceanographic programs, presented by
the Secretary. Dr. Fred L. Whipple, Dr.
f Continued on page 4)
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Folk Festival: America's Country Fair

Relaxing on the Mall.
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At the end of the day.
The straw-throwing corral.

Peaceful coexistence
Ralph Rinzler, Festival Director; Arkansas Gov. Winthrop Rockefeller; Arkansas Rep. John Hammerschmidt; and James
Morris, Performing Arts Division Director.
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Faces at the Festival.
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The nightly pow-wow.

Photographs by Bill Pierce, AI Robinson,
Cornelius Hall , and Sidney Lawrence
Lissner.

Record 700,000
Drawn to Mall
The Smithsonian's fourth Festival
of American Folklife was five days of
delight, Washington's version of the
village green. It was like a fair, but
without the tickets, fast-talking barkers, price lists, and littered grounds.
A crossroads of rural and metro America, it drew a record 700,000 people
• to the Mall. Arkansas and the Southern Plains Indians were featured, but
the sweep was all of America. A California girl summed up: "To hear the
people's music, to see them at work
and dancing is sort of honoring America." The final number at the final
concert was Arkansas Jimmy Driftwood's "What Is the Color of the Soul
of Man?" Next year? Bigger and
better, promises the Division of Performing Arts. What else.
Sleepy John Estes performs.

Eating and listening.

Some vignettes.
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Indian Photos
On Exhibition
By Tom Harney

OLD-TIME FLA VOR-A blue ribbon party was promised for Margaret Pflieger's retirement from BMD, and that is exactly what was deli vered. Enjoying the elaborately produced
old-time atmosphere of the event are, from left, Leon Doane, Joseph Langford, Richard
Minnich, Andrew Michaels, and Mrs. Pflieger, all of BM D.

Art Archives Expands

New England Outpost
Added by Smithsonian
Bv Jim Cornell
The Astrophysical Observato ry is no
longer the only Smithsonian o utpost in
New England. A region a l bra nch of the
Institution 's newly acquired Archives of
American Art is bein g established in
Boston .
The Archives is the na tion 's major
organization
for
maintaining origina l
source materials on America n arti sts and
their work. Privately founded in Detroit,
the Archives operated there and in New
York City un til this pring, when it became
a pa rt of the Smithsonian.
The Archives' collection of original
material s has since moved from Detroit
to the Fi ne Arts a nd Portrai t Galleries in
downtown Washington, b ut its a dmini st rative hea dqua rters rem a in in New York.
The co ll ection, which incl udes diaries,
letters, s ketchbook s, tape recordings,
photogra phs a nd other materi a ls abo ut
A meri ca n a rti sts, is s uppl emented by a
microfi lm library of more th a n five million
ph otogra phi c frames.
These mi crofilm records a re ma de avai lab le to regional scho la rs through branch
offices a nd libra ri es in New York , Was hin gto n, Detroit, a nd now B o~j.o n .
The Boston bra nch directo r is Robert
Brown, a n a rt schola r now doing hi s
doctora l di ssertatio n on the cl ass ic 19th
century Milltown architect ure of North
Easton, Massa chusetts.

U nder Mr . Brown's directorship, the
Bosto n office a i 87 Mt. Vernon St. will serve
as a resea rch center for sc hol a rs and gradua te students in the arts who wish to use
the microfilm copies of original sources in
W ashington. The office will be equipped
with four microfilm rea ders.
Beca use the ma teri a ls a re intended
primarily for art s pecialists, Mr. Brown does
not expect to be swamped by crowds when
th e center o fficially opens in September.
Later, vi itors with more general interest
in American art history may also be allowed to use the facility .
The Archives office will be much more
than simply a microfilm readin g room ,
however. Mr. Brown will s pend a goo d
dea l of hi s time traveling a bout New England, seeki ng out a rtists a nd their fa mili es
and gathering new original documents for
the ma in W as hington collectio n o r producing microfilm copies of those pa pers
a lready held in private co llect ion s.
The Astrophysical Observa tory feels no
siblin g rival ry a bout this new a rrival. But
... The presence of even o ne Smithso ni a n
faci lity in Bosto n has been a n un endin g
so urce o f confusion for a n un s us pecting
public . Im agin e the mix-ups th a t a re a hea d .

The Museum of Natura l Hi sto ry 's National Anthropological Archives, a n unma tched deposit of American Indian
photographs, until thi s summer had never
mounted a n exhibition devoted exclusively
to its own collection.
Perh a ps beca use the Archives' six
woman sta ff is a lways so busy making its
photogra phs avail a ble to the public. For a
low ke- $ li plus a 25 cent ma iling ch a rgea nyone can ' obtain a n 8- by- 10 glossy print
of a n Archives photograph.
The c urrent exhibit in the N at ura l Hi story Building foyer ca me a bout beca use
last year Ra lph Rin zler , Director of the
Festi va l of A merica n Folklife, urged the
Archives to do something itself with the
collection . The exhibition will run indefinitely .
Joa nn a Cohan Scherer, an assistant to
the Archivist , single-handedly went through
the whole lot- a pproximately 20,000 black
a nd white negatives a nd 30,000 black and
white prints- a nd picked out 151 pictures.
In doing so she uncovered ma ny extraordinary pictures th at ha d lain uncopied
for years.
She says that she tried to choose ones
that were esthetically pleasing to her a nd
th at in her judgment portrayed Indi a n life
in a way that is desc riptive of its culture.
Indi a ns from 72 tribes can be seen in the
photos.
The exhibit includes portraits of individuals a nd groups, as well as pictures
showing clothing, ceremonies and crafts
s uch as weav ing, bas ketry and pottery
making .
Mrs. Scherer in an introduction she
wrote for the show's catalog points to the
value of these photographs in conveying a
truthful image of the American Indian in
contrast to the stereotypes and distortions
perpetrated by pcpular illustrators.

NCFA Moves
Its Entrance
Because of preliminary wo rk on the
Metro s ubway, the ent ra nce to the National
Co ll ect ion of Fin e A rts has been mo ved.
Entry to the gallery is now being affo rded
o n 9th Street, between F a nd G Streets
N .W . Th e form er entra nce was a t 8th a nd
G.
U nderpinnin g o f th e north , or G Street ,
win g of the Old Pa tent Office Building,
whi ch houses th e NCFA , is bei ng acco mplished so s ubway co nstructio n under G
Street can sta rt. Th e sho rin g proj ect , involving a mon g other things the sinking of
pilings 80 feet deep, is ex pected to ta ke
two yea rs.

Public TV
To Air Film
On Institution
The public attractions of the Smithsonian will be attracting viewers to
public television come spring.
A grant from the Corporation for
Public Broadcasting to the Smithsonian is financing the production of a
half-hour color movie about the Institution. Tentatively titled "Keeper of
the Dream," the film will be made by
the Office of Public Affairs utilizing
the services of its contract Motion
Picture Group provided by Eli Productions of Washington. The film's
producer will be John O'Toole.
The movie, scheduled to be ready
for broadcast by March, is designed
for showing on public television. A
second version of the film will be
made for orientation of Smithsonian
visitors. Filming is already under way
at the NCFA, NPG, and Zoo.
The Motion Picture Group has
already made "Festival in Washington," a prize-winning movie on the
Folklife Festival; "A Short Bus Ride,"
about the Anacostia museum; and "At
the Center," about the role of school
libraries in education. It currently has
in the works a film on the role of museums in society, to be narrated by
Mr. Ripley.

Rep. Kirwan
Dies
at 83
(Continued jrom page I )
$10 million for the aquarium and a na tional
fi sheries research center, Kirwan was
asked if he ha d been in st rumental in deleting $800,000 for Oregon projects. "I
wasn't instrumental in it, " Kirwan sai d,
"I knocked them out. "
In the mid-1950's he opposed appropriations for a national civic center here . Such
a building, he said, which would have
included a n opera house, would not succeed here, he sa id . "Yo u have to chloroform (Washin gto ni a ns) to get 500 to look
at a ballet. Don ' t let a nybody kid yo u on
th at score. It ta kes a lot o f goo d co urage
to sit a nd watch so mebody go into a toe
da nce."
Born in Wilkes- Ba rre , Pa., he was the
son of a n immigrant coa l min er. He worked
as a bra ker boy , rai lroa d brak ema n, oil
field rou sta bout, lumberj ac k, a nd ha rvest
ha nd. Following servi ce in World W a r I, he
settled in Youngstow n, Ohio . In the middle
of the Depress ion, he was out of a job a nd
turned to politics. He was elected to the
Youngstown City Council and to Congress
in 1937 .

Editor oj the TORCH this issue
was Benjamin Ruhe.

House Studies
51 Activities
(Continued jrom page I )
John W. Findl ay, Directo r of the N a tion a l
Ra dio Ast ro no my Observ a to ry, Greenba nk ,
W . Va ., Dr. Eugene Wallen , a nd Dr. Willi a m Klein.
In th e perso nnel a rea, William D . Wiggi ns of the Guard Force, representin g the
SI cha pt er of th e American Federation of
Govern ment
Em pl oyees,
presented
a
gro up of SI sta ff members who o ffered
s pecifi c case hi stori es in s upport of grieva nce a ll egations. They were followed by
Leonard Pouliot , Director of the Offi ce o f
Perso nn el a nd Management Resources,
who s ubmitt ed a prepa red statement.
Oth er sta tements a nd co mmitt ee q uestion s cove red s uch s ubjects as th e Smith soni a n Magaz in e, th e As ocia tes, the A nacos ti a N eighbo rh oo d Museum , mai nt ena nce of buildings and gro unds, th e Fo reign C urrency Program, the Na tional
Museum Act, programs in hi sto ry, performing :ut s a nd oppo rtuniti es in ed ucation.
The hea rings ra n for seven sess ion s a nd
conclud ed Jul y 31.

HANDIWORK-Talented artists are to be found everywhere around
the Smithsonian, as the latest Studio Gallery show at M HT again
proves. This private display area for employes will feature a crafts
exhibition running from August 18 through September 18 and showing off such work as Robert Harding's carved, movable lumberjack,
Barbara Brookshire's silk thread on linen "Woodland," and Sam
Rizzetta's dulcimer.

